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5fa y la ike Late II War.'

(iuirade ol Uie Uulon Armv ami Navy iu the
late Civil Wsri
The election ol president and iit

of the I'uited States in iiupcud- -

iof and soon to transpire. Kival candi
dates are before the people lor these ex
ailed stations, representing rival prinel.
pies and policies, whlcU, with the lode
Vidual Uine of tho candidates, thtin- -

elves, are now a nil.jwt o( rx tensive
Under the circumstances, this

dltcutsiou U but uatnral, and if conduct- -

d with patriotic ptrpoe, h t uiiuently
proper. Dlcuslon wiuuowd the chaff
from the wheat; separate tru.h aud
rifbt from the dross of error ana fallucy.
WhlU Inviting the couum.1 of other', we
ask. In return with rcne;UuI delcrence
ataodldaud impartial healing by theu.
In this spirit, cunfluiujf ouroclvet.iuuinly.
U not exclusively, to the military aepevu
of the preldctttial qucitiou, we venture
K addros you appealiug' not to your
patiloui aud prejudices, but to your rea-o-u

aud Judjuitnt. "With ood will
toward all and malice toward none,"
"M us save peace," and the ways uf
peace. The time has cenic nay, passed,
vben the wounds of a fratricidal war
should hare been healed, and the vs

engendered by it be Jorgottuo.
The ancient Jlomans, even iu the pride of
their power, ever refused the honors ol

triumph for a victory wou over their
own countrymen, and the wUdom and
luac&anlniiiy or their example has been
extolled through all succeeding ag.
Divinely, It has been said, 'Thou shall
not smite those whom thou hit taken
taptlve with thy sword and thy bow
rather shall thou tit bread aud water be
fore them, tuatUwy may eat and drink."
- I be distrust of our colonial ancestors
ol the military spirit, luherrited from
ibelr hardy race, was Increased and In- -

. Iruslfied by tlieproTOcatlons to the ineuu
! isurabte jevolutkm ot 1776, and of the

' nUltarf a&cles isvolved by It. These
i yretocsiloba aavd that agency existed

ibeooelattte attempted denial, ins cer
talo Sense, of the sacred right of selt--g ov

t Ue outer , la ibe proe.sional
or tbe soldiery employed to

tabttsvu that denial. That 1. the rero--
Jadsa wu reeUted on the one aide ty the
ttsis-baa-d of stolid, ignorant and aru.

trary monarch and al. on the other
chiefly, by citizen Mk r. ntul. thcro
foir, tiliioiphed not only moro surely in
the licM.but in hp rmwiiiii.tr a t ol the
Irrc ronMltuflon ot 1T7S.

Kxcfptl'.niillv tn tiir t and
racticc tlfii rfincially olitainin;. that

iitntmiiu ut withhold Irmji ihv executive
head, the power tm!ic!:uv wiir, nnd vcU
it in the coiijirc!, a body more iiumcdl-atel- y

rcprv.ntiii iho e and the
states, it uImj clothcn rongre with
power to make rules lor Hie irovcrnnicnl
and regulation ol iho land and naval
lorccs to provide and maintain a navy
to- - trovidu for oraniing. nrminj; and

tite militia, and culliur them
lorth to execut the laws of the L'uion,
and to provide for rebellion
and repcllinsr invasions; but neither the
congress nor the executive, nor, indeed,
any ledtral magistracy is permitted to
ue the army or navy, even to protect a
istate ngaint tlomostie violence, except
upon the opplicatioit of the legislature of
thf Mate, or rT it. executive vthen the
legislature cannot

The spirit of lhec sanitary prcvi-ioi.- s

lu lonnd other, yet kindred cxpre.iot),
in the nboqurnt political action of the
people. NumeVou instance of this fact

might be cited, but two or three will

suffice for illustration. Burr, who. Irom
in exit-nt..- . tastes iJ trepo?,cSKn,
migiii ie ciatiJ a a proiejua

wa outstripped in the ro for the
presidency by K fleroi,. a philosiiphual
aud practical .taU'tneu ; so. S.-tt- , i!.e
hero cf I.uudy's Ljuc and the cyn itror
of Mexico, by Pierce, a civ Tuau and cits
V ii po!Ji r. More renurkkU'y : out vf
tlf;eeu t uiii.eiit uiei', hi ail. c.UIcd to tLe
presidency, in the course cf y

ninety year, only iwo "f tbeiu.were
profe-Ku;- d foM'.crs all tbe ist were
civilian. fhu. the prlenueiit ol
tlvliikus lutn briii the rule : the prvfir-mci- it

of pmiea-Uw- al wldicrs Ue ftw ex
eiptions. TLi in met.
the rigor of lis applicative is without
parallel in the bi.-tcr-y ct lv oUjct e.e
tive jf0vernn5int.aaJ Jercon:rre.in tbe
mnt striklrjr manner, cle ftron? ad
characteristic bent of the American mind
to preserve the military authority in
strict subordination t the tiv'il, and the
practical. a well a tbe theoretic

dt each from the other.
The exoep'.ivn? to the rule tuti estab-

lished are fteiirai TyKr and Grant.
The lormer has pa.dl away forever,
and it only remain. to tiudot lihu rev-

erently, that be wa a plain, honest,
brave ond patriotic man ; of the latter a

an actor, now upon the pubiic stage,
more needs to be said, lrofiJoijalJy,
he is a type of the ollicial rla tpringing
from the system ot standing armies In-

troduced by feudal rulers to rju'll the
rising spirit nnd attempt of liberty; in
other word, to maintain the military
hierarchy of the darker ag. Insight
into this system gives inshht into this
cias. The system U partial and Iamo in
Its operation. It ideas and
pursuit, stimulates some of the mental
tacultic and neglect or Might the rect.
Its natural, if not necessary consequence,
is one-.idr- d aud eccentric development.
True, it ha produc d tp.tikliug idiosyn-craci- es

and partieul-i- xcellitneles in fet-

ters, fcc'n:ii'-- and art. Tine, it may bo
preferable tor iu result, in o rtaiu nar
row aud UoUtcd rcix.tt'. in certain sim-

ple deiuoii-tratitii- i, tut in the wider
field of fetal', and olhci complicated and
changing ailairs, it it not o. It is a div
cipliuer. but not a creator.

From this and other cau.-c- , but lew
military men, hi nee the sixteenth cen-
tury, have proved theuieelves eminently
capable totIi as commanders and statev
men. cromwell, vvmuin ot Orange,
Washington, llouapurte aud Ja kson did
so; but of these lionapartu was the only
proic&slonul soldier, whilo all of them
were naturally prcat above any wuglo
prolchaion or calling and as exceptions,
honored themselves more in the breach
than in the observance of musty political
and military manual. On the contrary,
numerous examples occur to illustrate
tlie rule, of which, we tuko only a lamil- -
lar tew. tmstavus Auolnuus aud i red
erick the Great were confessedly, able
and distinguished commanders, vet his
torically failed as civil adiiiiuistrittors.
Marlboro, tlie victor at Blenheim and
Itamillics, was so yrosHly ignorant, aside
from arms, as to make himself a butt to
redlcule; while Wellington, the con
queror oi uie ri'iimsuia ana at Waterloo,
tilled with gloomy foreboJing, persist-
ently opjjoc,! every needed Uyjl reform
of his day.

The laat but not least notable ex tuple
is in General Grant himself. Giant is i .tj.

I'Oiuoarative value ol meutis auJ cuds.
Ho did not assume that he had noUiins

iisaru biiu unit uu ibuoui would per-
ish witli him. lieuce, he was nlways ac-
cessible to opportune suggestions,
whether coming from orilcers
or privates, and Intuitively utilize- - them.
without any affectation of reserve, accord-
ing te his estimate of their worth. What
lie bad to say. was said terelv aud to
the point. What he had to do, he did
uiihesitatlugly and directly. Lie was a
mau of action rather thau of tberoies.
He was a ready and dan serous foe,
tuoujrh uot a strategist or UcUcian. Ills
eonc ptton of war was one ot all.dei.trov.
lug force. Thickening blows and pro-
longed, and impassable, endurance were
bis system. Ills march in the wilderness
traced a swelling torrent of blood, Heap-
ing carnage were the awful testimonials of
his battles won or lost. A citlzen.soldiery,
firm aud dauntless, and suuerlor In intel
ligence aud self-relian- to the Macedo
nian phalanxes at Issus, or tbe Roman
legions at Pbarsilia, crowned him with

success, llhout such
following b probably would have
laneu.

Brute force and sudden orosoeritv
have a natural concomitant in low vices ;
anu we regret to aay. uencrai Grant la a
notorious instance ot this truth. KUrt-liu- g

revenges, sensual indulgence and
venal association have, unhappily, cloud-
ed his famo. As a comm&ndei, he dared
to conceal or mis-sta- te material facts to
exculpate himself, or to inculpate or dis-
parage others. As President, his lollies
and wantonness are a shame at home and
a national repi oach abroad. His civil ad-
ministration is deplorable. Briuging
with hira the Ideas and habits of tliecamp, be bis treated ids station as a per-
sonal prcreqclskte to be enloved without

ralnt. lie has lavished favors upon
obscurity and mediocrity, particularly
within the circle of his familiar wim
as a rule he ignored distinguished talent
and public service. Brlstow and Jewell
expiated a dUtaiful companion by their
enforced resignations. Fish alone has
been pared a similar act ot atonement.

At tbe out-ee- t he overleaped a statute
consecrated by thse and long observance
la eelecttcg an Importing

prinrc," (A. T. Me art,) for set tvlary oi
the treasury, and wheu the senate

that the latv lorbade, he Imperially
replied: "Let tin- - law U- - repealed or
KiKtM-lidetl.-

lie negotiated, privily, tluough-a- irre-shmis- iII

emissary, a lieaty with the
lioniiinean usurix r. B.tez, for the ncffiil

ltKln of loivign territory, nnd onlvnil
forth sliips of war, without the know).
itle or consent ol congrt-ss- , to uphold
the treaty, nnd when a IcaJinif senator
and member of bis ow n polittcnl party
raised his voice agjinM Ihev startling
nnd danp rous intraetlons of the constl-tutio- u.

lie vencmously turiunl upon him
and caused, him to Ik? iuomlnioiifly
ilmpped from the bead ol the committee
On lorclgn nlhilr.

lie has presiiim-- to asail.in mi official
conununioatioii t ce)iigrss the rcgnlnr-i;- y

and validity of the constitution of the
Mate ot Arkansas, and the action of the
government. Republican in lonn. under
it, although lotli were spoKn into cxit-cih- h

by an overwhelming majorltv t

her people.
lie ha deposed by military intimida-

tion, a governor ohoM-iib- a majority of
the voters of loiisiana, to restore an im-

postor w ho had been spnrne.1 by his prc-tenl- ed

constituent.
He h.. detaill military ortleor to the

coll.tK'ir of internal revenue, and to
pcriorni other delicate and Important
o'vil trust in disn-g11- ' 'he cmtltii-tio- n

and law s of public opiniou and '.he
advice of some of his ndhervnts.

He has licensed or irmi;u-- l similar
oftiecrs to canva election returns, to is-

sue certificate, of election, to iudge ol tlie
election and niialilicatic-- n of tire niem-m-i- s

ti a state legislait-r- . - m
tlMiliion 10 tlwir1 .isnrpK"1" by srniel

mn.
He claims power by hi n.sibr.i to

the cf vott-r- . to sr-- ut

siivb voter a are deemed ofiendt rs,
wish or w ithout pns of law--

, mid t-

cali out I Ik-- .v r ot tie dislrkt
to assist iu tin alarmit'g in -- ion of the

elt-clio- and the lil.Ttie ot
tbe people.

I'lkk-rtb- e pretense ol ool-- or

d vottT in the souther ti state, lie bs
orJeretl. in ct. theu:2iairy occup.HH'!i
ot ib!se states, in tiuje ci pco. to ;c-- K

i g the misrule of his va jrst.t c.--r
sympathizers in ihoe ttatv. and of bi
parusans perrtrily, b;le tLe frontier
settlers and tlreir v OeleiiJirs
are left exposoi the ruur.Jer- -
ou onslaughts uf au-lA- t Indian tritc.

the yerl drTiy ao.l t.if
tle civil ervfce tJih" ocescr-shi- p

oi tbe pre and ther. eime
now to brit-fly- . a few

IcstJixses. NepcKista bes ot Lkiaed as
oik ol the Prt-det.- t peeitiisr failirirs.
His relieves by eonMrtftrieity or afijj.
ity. ricJi or jvor. OifUiWe o iiKjipat4e.
numberiax ptoverbully a ljgko. bare
been t!e recif isnt of fat tV.. Ut job
or rare opportunities. Jff-'-io- n aiid
Tyler dki ofjerwie. Tliey d.crinjiti-te- J

cBtiaJIy against ttKir kbjdreJ. ajid.
in their sisiplici'sj". eoc-rritiiii- tberu-elv- e

upon tiie virtue of tLer dlicter-est-lne- s,

but ibey, in xintrat witli
their ntone progressive successor were

old fojjie" of tbe antiquated trpe of
the cider Brutus, or iho cenor, CM--,
and are unwortliy of imitation. .i

witn tuus
Tei-- t with tnl srioc:'!' w.ia ctinw.

An affiliating sentiment, also, made
him singularly snscptibie to the influ-
ence of gift, wbk-- h have been showered
on him. by expectants, hi the over-
whelming ii'iuiber. of the glistening
shields which buried the tempted Tar-pe- la

alive, nnd, in such diverity as to
convert the White house jih their jrarfial
receptacle, comparably, into a wonderefl
varicly store ; and not unfaithful to thn
obligation of reciprocity, lie has ruuniti-ee- n

ly fnltilled it in the of
posts of honor and profit. The Locks,
the Mocking, the Mnrpliyg, and the
Sheparlr stand a exemplars of the
morals ot many ot apiMjintco and
social intimates. Belisariii-- . memorable
as an alms-aske- ! outstripped by our
president us a gift-take- r. (Jommodii
dccentling from the throne of the
to combat willi man ana bruut In tlie
Roman amphitheatre, or to translixthe
slim neck of the lleciug ostrich witli hU
unerring shaft, is but an arch-typ- e of our
Liys'es in kiinireu inversions una re
creation.

Alas ! his example. Is spreading a con-
tagion. It is infecting the government
hi trunk and branch. Kxtravagance
and coriuption are the ordtr of the
day. Public debt and taxes, nn a
wasting consumption, torment the mass-
es. Griui want dos the heels ot th
laboring daises. Various voluntary
organizations some secret, souio avow-
edfanners' olnbs, granges and trades
and labor unions; all born of discontent,
and suddenly sprung into formidable
iirotiortions. aro now turning in despair
asaticrctibaitudauim.il upon their op-
pressors. Indeed everything is disor
ganized and tottering to the tall. Con
templating these tistects of President
Grant s administration, wc are not sur-
prised at the lamentation of a profound
student of history, that mankind are
more prone to honor their destroyers
than their benefactors.

What I the escaneV I it in the elec
tion of Governor Hayes t The heads of
the rulincr regune answer: "Aye." Ibe
house of Sherman General Sherman and
Senator Sherman, particularly, started
this cry. .Since it has been caught up
and echoed by President Grant, und
Senators Morton, Conkllng and other pro- -
ressiouui politicians. 1 bus professional
soldier and professional politicians, gen-
erally asundur and inimical iu Individual
sentiment, move on us yoke-fello-

soniu from orlglual volition, others from
party compulsion, to the same end.

"Black tpirlu sail white,
"Bed spirit am) grey 5

"itmple, iiilunl, miUKlc,
' that ' '014 lulogls may

What U this cud? Rumor or proba-
bility have answered. A murihal's
baton, 110 doubt, would be acceptable to
Grant, iu the contingency, that his ed

interference iu elections should
fall to provoke a collision ot anna, afford-
ing the allegorical "mau on bortebucK"
au opportunity and u pretext to "stuv"
where he is. In that event. Cicar
would be himself again an imperial dis
penser, and not an humble expectant of
favor, the tables would be turned, and
hie restord. The two
Shermans, would, doubtless, be assured

one of high political preferment, the
other ot his stars, with their incident aud
liberal emoluments. Senator Morton
would be consoled tor the incratitude of
bis party Iu his declared conviction that
any presidential nominee, elected, must
ciioOftO between his submission to the
control ot his partisans, and his rejection
us a iai6 and broke imami. which sun
ply means that lr. Ilayt. if elected,
must yield himself, ns potter's clay iu
the bauds of Senator Morton aud others
like him, or do worse. What would this
be but a coronation of tho evils of the
past and present, pledge ot their
growth aud continuance.' Oo.itinuom
causes are uaturally followed by contin-
uous effects essentially the same.

Butlho. reply comes, that Governor
Hayes was Vnlon soldier aud that It is
better to take him with bis party incum-
brances, than to permit the government
to fall into the bands of the Democracy,
Let us examine this assumption. We
admit that Governor Hayes hd a brave
and loyal union soldier; that he is an
iionesi man aoti wormy ci uoo ; nay
more, thot the vaarant stories criminat-ing either him or Governor Tllu-- n as un-
lawfully withholding their property or in-
comes from taxation or as protking by
unlawful or unfair practice or privity intheir dealing with person or thin"s are

not only p ittiitous and jiroundless, but
more Injurious tn the political standing
or the conn try than to them. We repu-
diate, absolutely nnd at once rill tni
nauscatim; kMrbag n an obscurity and a
rontaminaiion in iu relation to what
should be a decorous and dignified an-va-

ot vital principles nnd policies. We
spnm t. the calumny that tlrO Demo-
cratic party is disloyal and unworthy ol
trust. I'll' the contrary, we lnK 'that
the party historical with .tehVrsoti and
Madison', Monroe and Jackson. Van llu-re- n

and Polk the IVuuvratio party,
has Urn 11 national nnd
union party, Tho utterance ot Jackson,
that "the .'union must nnd shall bo l,"

'tad riH'netl into n politic! ax-

iom long lx fore the date of the rebellion.
It is Ut'.c, in alter and calamitous

years, a a consequence of a section;;!
party Xof.li, the iHmiocratlo party ;n
also the Whig party became divided hy a
geographical line, upon en lain questions
wliu'li, in coiinectioiis Willi others, event- -
Ui.tcd ill seiHSsloll UUtl ItlHllioU. it I

C'jually true, from local nnd exceptional
cmivcs. that msny iVmiN-rat- s and Mdg
in the south siiled ith scccsion and re-

union. It I also true, tlnU. the great
body of thelVmorrat and Whigs, Not tli,
ih.red in.t it" taix- - ot persistent obloquy
asd licry j r.ieuiin. to interpose them-selve- sa

a iir against the swelling
asd furious tide ! military cuiroaeh-nrti- t

iiptin ciinstitiiiioiial government .

All tit: is true and admitted, hut that the
great bodv ol the iKinocrat or Whigs
.ortl. reiforcel by considerable nuiu-Ur-s

t ie South, were not invincibly
oppoid to vstssioa nnd nhillion nnd
(UU sot in cqii.d nu:ubii itith the K -

Ut.ntl. ",itnA. litvr-.ui- slnuih r : I -- .

liibV i r 'be nut-a- t muster roll, to-d;i- y,

hal would k the result? As
rnsey svii.ir IViiKKnits will answer by
Xnlve silniec. as deal Rejiublii'iUi-- .

Tike iidAi-h'.a- l to illustrate the
gawr&llaet. Who rvA w here were

More an, H.tiuixk uad Mjn-- c

. U. k and l.awhr. Nelson and Ro-s- n.

lYitteu-.iei- i tuJ nnrbridgi
Wtv al where wre those
liiX an J disurguishtd roenr Ti.ev
wre Ik mocrais iror.i the North or S-tit-

wb bsfiessly CArrr--d tlie I'uion flag iito
tb hott r--i ibr lTjht brought it oit a!l

tnd rvldkd. yet for that imne
gltf-kv.t-

s a tte cicvratel emblem fd
vicorj. siiaae. atal ignoinmv, then,
to tbe brsxgirt nrt braw-ii- i j dema- -

I gvru's. pfVtu-- M e r military, who would
cjis t tip-- t: Mtm . ! tbt if

I pnT-jot- ibf j 0"!art'!f. vil 'th. r
j Lvr.g or .l fc.'!.

it . vv,,vv-.- i ibr Northitn
!' rtffTi.rs pe J ttie wsr. I 1 a

crtt-x- . s(vr..- - T "fi Xsi. j aJruitti 1;
J if tu ha.', ii.'t rusfc,-- J in it: rested snd
j saarssi i.p liiuubtT 10 i!r- - ll:t

war w;M. or auifla. I.aveendexi ia hu- -

mi.atiT'i l.:i.:-- it llua Run: but so
j rcsb:r:.- to J4e rf--u- srd in their
eiKrtstTi3 urroui-- cf nil
p:rt)t-s- . a tbe T;iie sjsI I'J'.h s of old
unit-.- ! ivy Jiiik ci or iron, the surg-
ing ii of a'.v- - rs-- - l:ti- - ws t'.rj --J
baik Til tlif f:!;i:i s.ve!. Thank to
the ii i . f tattle f r it : ;id tharik for
it. l.u lets, timi Uemrat MeCUUau, the
bf-r- . .f S ni:U Mo.-.iiUi- aud AntWtitm :
f;overnr S"v:iio;ir. organizer
I nion l'i'.'.liioiie : Horj--.- - Gn. v, :h'i
phii'isoplKT and phil iiill:ro.;.r. were, j

repe-tily- . 1 iemrx r.it. j
in I.sCl, in ls7J: ;.:nl thank. I

morec-rrr- . fhst Uoverrr-- r I'll ion, the t

pliilosnj-hi- Stateatnen. the
erson, w!o zeahiiisiy aud ably sr,pp.rt.'d J

the evtndidacy tf tlie-- - iilti-trio- men I

upon a I'nion platform, is the ciuIidate j

of Drftior-ra- t and Rel'-rmcr- - In thi I

tennul jerr of our nntionrd exi-fr-nc- e.

Other I.-- , the Democratic tia-l- v.

tingsished from a few iuiruid d and
turhilent men profei-in- g idliiiuiion with
it, did not prolong the war. Rut ho-.-

slasd the cae wiih it traduecr '' l'roin-iun- t
among the lender of that charge

men who conspired with success to rros- -
erilje the most able and siteces.-ln- l DeiiiO- -
eratic gei.eraU as probable or ooihlc
poUiuit rivals ; who caused them to
ruifthc gatmt et. of tlisgraee, nlii.e lor

sueci-s- i or exceptional fail
ure or no laiiure ; wtm counseled the or
der staying the victorious advance of our
columns In a supreme crisis, and march-
ing them homo to swell the vote lor t In ir
preside ntial candidate ; w ho. In lact. tini
idly or traitorously, advised submission
to the capture of Sumpter. lluse.
and their abettors mid sympathizers, iu
tnc act, arc guilty. 11 .Mcuieiiau had not
been denied, without notice,
ation ot --McDowell at.d his fu.ooo men.
who believes . I hat Richmond would not
have been earlier taken f If he had not
been dismissed from command after the
battles of South Mountain and Antic-tur- n

who lielieves that tho appalling
butcscry.Qf tho Vlllcrue.ss would not
have been saved or mitigated ? We ven-
ture tie opinion that no
clear-flghtc- d and Impartial military man
In Christendom will undertake to deny it.

But, comrades, the war h over, follow-c- d

by eleven years ot troubled pence,
leaving the country as a tick man wasted
by long siiirering. Its material Interest
are destroyed or crippled, capital is sus-
picious, private enterprise is paralyzed,
business is stagnant, values dwnrled. and
the veople arc discouraged and

A crisis is upon us. The iiiocf self preservation, giving rise to
fcitw mil transcendant iolitical und

questions. The remedy I
not in the hands of reluctant and pre-
tending
was pissible among the monastic re-
cluses t former ages, but it is not so
nmoug the riotous and luxurious livers
ot the Republican household. Nor is the
remed.lia the flaunting ste-jterjo- a time-tattcr- ei

and time-fade- d blopdy shirt, or
in thepromiso of an accidental candidate
for tht presidency, personifying a com-
promise of jarring aud wrangling per-
sonal anUKions aud a negation of con-
flicting forces: No! It is not in uny of
these cr in them all; but with au ubiuud
and to tured people, rouued, ns the chut-e- d

lior, to final and overpowering ellort,
When Uie sovereign of the forest roar
It is a warning to the, mousing aud ma-
rauding vermin ofhls ilotuaii to ih-- e to
their conjemal holes and coverts,

A ctan.'e is needed ; Indeed absolutely
neeesiflry. A chunsje of seasons, a
changi irom night to day is according lothe oder ol nature. A change ofoplniam, policies uud rulers in order ot
progrsjs. Ix-- t us have a chaiiKe. It
cannot uu lor the worse; it iuuv be forthe beter. But to that end 'a prece-
dent piMtion exists. A wise and

statesman, firm of purpose,prom n to act. le.iriiir tli .;,,..
of a sieceslul nad experienced reform-
er, is ii lespciisablo to lend in the under-
taking. Sncb a iniin is comfirchen-iv- e

and tlurough Is bis work. . Hu eliimu-nte- s
orier out ol chios, rciiosu und conll,

deiieo mt of itcrturbation und distrust,
uud cnetratimr the ltitnre. tir.ivl.l...

! againn future evils by anticipating their
" ina worn ins system is 111 line
with Batumi laws, nnd develops Ms-el-l in
consistent uud harmonious unity, and so
S!'i?'i'i m l,position to tlie system ol
7""ll" ana uuccriain expedients lo the

niwlclsm of pretenders.
ouch a mun makes 00 invidious distinc-

tions between classes or pursuits ; uuder-r'- f,,ott0 regulate the religion, tastes.
na,7,u or recreations of the people bv anaruitrary rule; nor to shadow their foot,steps with f,,nt d'urtnes to and front thecnurcfi, the thtater or their homes, leif
im

y, may ,,urt themselves, or hurt .,r be
nir , y "'f "s. Ho contemplate the'u . mail, not as an JtiMpable or

on- - Rl,d le "It these thing , torua ln.i 1 1, 1,.- -, .it .

itaj V"'1 uiscretion. lie lias no
!L avo,J? fl testow, or resentmcnti .tooenpe. Equul nnd imparttil iuFtloe

to nil -g- ood-Will Among men, and ponce
Home linn anroad. are tbe objccMo

Ins humnne and loftviiim and cntlenv-or- .

N'fitiiraity.nuian ol nttihoritv, he draws
alter him, by magnetie nttraction Ihe
s iiipatliiin- - und coniiding musses w ho,
m times of (l.itieer an I disties, Instrue-livel- y

turn to bim n ;i reliige. Such a
man I Samuel ,1. Tildcn. governor of the
empire state ol tho I Dion, ami the Dem-
ocratic candidate ()r the presidency, and
Tlinmui A. Hendricks, governor of the
great State 01 Indiana, is worthily asso-- 1

iatisl with him n the Dcim.eratlc candi-
date for the

Tito Old Reliable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
lln his establishment in the

ATIIENEUM DUILDINO.
Wneie can he found ;m extra llr.e sio k

f.i Kooif. in 111. hn'. .

G:e .bmes a rail,

11. 1 Stgwart I Co

llio iwn,-i- l ir. I'.i.-i- r ln i ii'i" W ul. Iiui'm j

Wabash Avcnuo and Wash-

ington. Street,

CHICAGO
A Large aud Well Se-

lected Stock of Foreign
and Domestic

Dry Goods,

Upholstery, .

Carpets, Etc.

To Which They Invito the
Special ATTENTION of the
Trade.

-- :'

THE EfiEKY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

1 111? l.rn.,.1 OM

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which J.aa Ktood the tout of 40
Years.
There is nosorait will not ileal,
no liainsrnosa it will not Cure, no
Ache, no Pain, that Afllictn tho II an

body, or the body ol a Horso
or other Domestic animal, that
doe not yield to its mapic touch.
A bottlo costing 25c, 60e. or $1
has often saved the life of a Human
Being, and IlCHtorcd to Lifo and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horso.

WAMIIVK.

CARL PETERs'r
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
Wagon Maker,

SIXTH STREET. Between OHIOLEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

UaiiubiCturdaliU own Horp fihoe andcan AnHura Oood Work.

j PATRONAGE 30LICITED

INSt flA.V i;.

INSURANCE.

KSTAMMSHED

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEfc
lienrsl

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Sank Building, up-itai-

The 01dt EUblljihet Areuoy la floutcrn Jllinols, iepinUcfct ovtr
105 000 009

j 11 oll.K. a. w. , rr
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

A.. XV. PYATT cjfb 00.,
I'roprit'tor,

BINDERS AND BUNK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS.
BulUttn Duildlns, Cor. Twelfth 8 treeanU WaaUinnton Aveuue,

Oftiro, IllluoiN
rj-Cou- aud IfailroaavVork 6ih-!U,i-

Work ftMARRIAGES coudmaj
.ml u.r.

MlaiMaW rfluaaUM Uijruanr5llll1C''Uw ""i UHcm, it bu.i,1 1 1 1 1 1 1. Wu n ,

tmljr tiAnpf 11. tb murlrj rrlitloo. Msl w4 fcmtto,ymug ui luiddlt tbuukl mJ ud hwin aTU
tuisau.1 uilunuilio, vlilch uu una cu uTuid K tx itkbut bow iu Ut bhUli, oU ixtinpWiioa, u4('to bul.d chorki Ui trMtiUMotyauUiiUlbNiB4us), inw tlwuiiw r,ui la Uw world. PiTo !
.! V, " 1 1" uj,a xtitf u eooiulled anuU r U
mil on ny of t he nublrru owatloMd la hU 1 llllllll'- A. U. OUDf, ha VSuUiiUCliluau.ill.

MISFIT CARPETS.
KiU'lish llriiNsel. Three I'ly and Inruio,

u1m, stair ('ai'prt,Vclvet Xit f'ruiiih
C loth, Oil t'loilis, etc., very eheiii

at Iho ild Place

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.
CsrpeU earcltilly puekeU and sent to snjpart of the I niici states liee of clmrK.

rrSEND.TOR PRICE LIST)
J. A. BENDALL.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

IIII.AIiKM'III A. PA.

I hi treat International K. lrit.it ion, e.
iiiiieu v) oniniemoraie the one iiundre.ltti

anniversary or American Independence,
opened Mity loth, an.) will clote November
loth, I87ti. All the unions of the world
and all the Hates nnd territories, or the Un-
ion p.'trlieiniitlng iu this wonderful

biiniflua lo(etlier the most
comprehensive collcetlun ot srt treamres,
tQflcliaiilcal inventions, cientifle Uisoovpr-eri- e,

inniinfnitiirlnji arhlevement, miner-
al specimen, and Rrleuhtiral products
ezer exhibited, 'i lia devoted X
the exhiliitlon sreiltuated on the line of
the Pennsylvania Itsllread ami embrace 4M
ai res of l airniount Park, all higblr Im-
proved and ornamented, on which are
erected the largest hulldintfs ever construe
td live of tho-- e coverimt an area of lilly
acre ami cosMn f.'i,)eo.uuo. The total
nimtheror buildings ereeted for the pur-tm- r

ol the exhihlt'on Is near two hun-
dred. Duritikt the thirt dvi lmtnedlaU W
following the openlnjr of trie exhibition a
million ami a mooter ( f ieotle visited It.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THK tlREAT TRUNK LINE

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE IKS.
N the iim, illrct't; eonvenlent and econom-
ical way ol reaeUiiiK Philadelphia and this
(Treat i.xhlMUou Irom all aeetion of tbe
country. Its train too aud Irom I'hiladel-- (

Ilia Mill psss throuub a (rraiel Centsnulal
depot, In h tbe company ha erected at
tbe umin entrance to tbe Exhibition
groiimls lot tho ai oniniiidatlon of paen-ktr- s

who wi h to stop at or atari f mm the
bumerous brge hutels eonti)(iioua to tbia
ttaitun am the Kkhihltlun a vouvenlenee
ol the preut value to v Isitors, and afford-- e

I eciu-:vcl- y by tho l'euo)lvrula Uail-oa-

whirk Is the only Udb rutiiiinir direct
o the reateiinlul bnlldit s. Kxcurdon
rslm will lo top at the I'.iiritnipnipnt of
he t'tr"tts of ttus'mudry, at Kim Statiou
on tlila i oait

Tbe reuniylvania Railroad is tht grand
rt railway Dinnnizatlon in tbe world, it
i'oatro.' serro thousand miles of roadwav,
funning continuous, lion lo I'biladelphl,

w v urk, liaitimore, and wablngton,over
whlrh lusurl.iu ilay and nlht ear are
run from chirairo, si. i.outs, LoulstiHe.CiD-rinnat- t,

Indianspolis, culituihuH, Toledo,
f 'ls.velaind and l.rie wltboti change.

it mxtn line is Uldtvlte double aud third
ti arks ot heavy teel rails upon a deep beu
of broken stone halln-- t, and it hrldgh are
all of Iron or stone, lis patarcfter trwti
are equipped with every knoan Improve-
ment lor toijiiort and Sifety, andsre run at
U-t- er speed for greater disUnee then the
trains of any lli. on the continent. The
company n laritely increased its epii-m- i

ut lor t'ei.lenuial travel, and will b pre-porr- d

to hniU in its own shops, at thoit
notice siim-ien- t t fully aceoruinoUte any
any extra dsniand. The uneijiialled re
sources at the command of the company
ot Ihe company cunrantee tbe most pcrbM-.- l

aerommodttti'ju lor all it paCron during
th Cciitunuial KxUiiiitlon.

The iiia.'nllioent ccnry for whirl) tbe
Poonsyliania Itsilroad is'io jtutly celebra-
ted present to the traveler over i's perle. t
roadway an fcier-- t bsniuy panorama of
river mountain and landscape levv unr-((Uilt-

in America.
The eating statiou on thu line are

Meal wil! be lurnUbd at tuiu
ahie hours and air pie time allowed tor

tbFm.
ticke t. t reduced rates, will

be tolri at all tb pilncipnl railroad ticket
otth-e- Id the e-- r, ortkwetf and

He sure that your tickets red via the
Great Pcnmylr'ania route to thi Outen-nial- .

1'liANK THOMsO.N, I). M. BuYD.-lr,- .

(ten. Manaifr. en. Pass'r AtIv..w7rn

IN B1HXBUPTCY.
In Die Ili.Htnr t (.'port of Hi L'oitr-- Ktulr-t- , lor Ihr

onttiMii fnitriit of Illinois, In bnkrntry,
So. 1T-- J.

In the inatbrr of Michael Heilbron A Hrrnaol
il, bankrupts.

.Ni.tiir i hereby rlvrn tht a irlilion It lDft It 1 in Mid court by aai't .Micurl Heilbron and
Writ of I airo, iu the county of r,

in saiit district, duly dwlkrct bankrupt
u ii'lur the act of eonicrvnt ol M nrli Jnd, Isfl7.
for a diii-lmrif-f and iheivif. IVoluall
their debt- - and other rlalru iirotile iwdvr aaid
act, snd that the Tlk day ol nctobrr, K. at
Herts o'clock a. in , la asiKnal for in h stick
ofthetHtn-- e by th tmd court, ut the I'niu--
Mates Court iimjiii iu the city of irinicllld,

bfn and where all creditor of sid hankni'it
and all other ptreon iu inb;rl, may attend anil
.haw caiiw, any they have, why the prayer of
mid tietitiou (liould not be rrant d

UKO. T. llOWfcS, CUrk.
I.inerar A Insdsn. aliornevs for petit ioner.
Uatcl fcorinirtlrld. 111., ."Hj.t. le, A. I. ISTo

Mrta-M:ee'- a Male.
Wiikjkas John II. MiltlU, and IUch.1 J.

I'hUll bl Wile, by their cerUin sale inort-gaK- e,

meruted and delivered to the undrrainped
on the tu dsy of April, A.l.. It'i, did, lrtli puri'OM! of aeeurma; a certain promiiaory
note therein mentioned, luortgaze e Uie under-aiirue- d

tli lollowioif descrilsrd iisvniices, to- -
wit : '1 he undivided one-ha- il of bit i,iirnierel
two (.'), in Moek iiumliervd th re A, in Ou
( itv of Ciiiro. Illinois i and whem defliult ba.

made id tne payment ol said note t now,
therelore, in iuraitnoi of ilie authority con-
ferred by said sal nioitg,ai;e, I will cell tbe
above described premise, ut public, vendue, to
the hiKheat bidder. I'lrcaib in band, at the door
of the eottrt house, in l uiro, Illinois, on Satur-
day, October &tn. A. !., 1H70. at the haur of 2
o'clock, p.m. , .ol said day, said sale to be with-
out redemption.

Al.r KF.IB SAFf OKD, MnrtfHi;ee.
CKKEV A GILBERT, Attorney. d--

Mothers cau leuiu health for their chil-

dren aud rest for theuaelve by the line; of Cas-

io ra. a i feci aubstitut for Castor Oil. It ia
uhselutrly harmless, suit is as pleasant to take
as honey, lor VViud-Coll- io our atomacb,
worui or constipation, lor youud or old, there
is nothing iuevistence like It. It 1 certain, It
U bpeedy, il Is clieap

Caked Breasts, Bhiinialiam, scia- -
eia, awelliafs. spralo. tin' Joint, burns
scalds, poisonous bit, and all fleeb, bone and
muscle ailments, cau lie absolutely cured by the
Ccutaur llulinent. What lb White Liniment
1 for th human family, tbe Yellow I.iuiuuuit
is for spavined Kullrsi and lame horse and ani
mals. '!. I St w

rr f.very Ibacriptloo
JoiFnitiig 4heas,

RoQsmoro Hotol,
Junction of Broadway, 7tb Avenue and

4 2d Streak,
NEW YOIIK CITY.

Three Blocks wet oi Grand Central Depot
near th tlevated Ksllroad. 4U4 tut twen-t- )

minutes from Wall Street. All modern
Improvement. Kate H per day. Mb
enl terms tofamalie.

.TOHAg.J,. LUAVP. Froirrtatci'
Of lielevan JTouim, Albany, N- - T-- . as
Vlsrecslort flotel, Saratoga.

(Or if placed laali&a, ever)

16 MILES OIF

...V. 'A'i:h

4

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875

M'MIY STOVK la

Ual.sitaiiflj feontiiji

Vvvt.- l'(t or o I

nWel7li.0lll.rUli!
"t'K vr.vy ai.M

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 4 and 4k)

Ar Wsrvsl.rti otohlnafu, t -

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
A let kll IU ksMil I'olut that ( l Maim mu

V-- a

Mot Perfect Cooking Stove

Ksr itcrel la fMblte

Ms.tOnly by ib

Excelsior Manufacturing o .

No, mi. i. tie and ids N. Mnam.,

M. Inl, Ma.

SOI.UDY '

0. W. HENDERSON,
CAIXO, ILX.I.

H:A w

HOLMAN'S

FEVER
AMD

li m n AGUE

A Curious Qood Thing
'l hst courts lay.atlf siU.b;
ll.at (oatuis rii.i.iTriiisiu

Wmmmr mm gssla ? Sara.bysyesMlst. 1 ria k.lr.tearaltla, SHH,siala,
SSesvatas-a- . I.lyer sueha. - Dlaaaaa.fala la eV. Mark vaa SWaasaeai.

T b- - aaat atas asarw ai fraa Tar- -
11 S.li aa laatlaeailan.
hla stawlaa aa.a a raaslaa).
It mediated hb fl. ii Cvauaoaads. Can tfabtorstto. acllb ou it, li.r aud slotsstk lssatdl-stai- r,

takiuc fr.u lUs s,tleiu ortj sarik.1 vf Mala-
ria aud Bilious poisuu.

Pa. D. W.FsiaraiL-- .

I tskvylrasur Iu tlfyif tkal Bolasaa' Aft
Tsd kss cnrd sna. yroBisil) d Scluall. uf Its
f hills, aed, la addition lo this.it bus rmuilrcrdauia lofid actiau of th ltrr. wbMh kss

hraetsd a to artodicl Lilious attack; aad. as
consul oaurs, 1 am Bus) BjuJ iu bIUr aealtk toss
hsv for t el raat .

JUsMriroItr soar.
Ji.rk.PH M.iirottVTON.

Aaltat fosimsaiar, CiciDli. O.
Col. Thornton I wall kaovaas tha cossadr of

su ludwua aUfinisnl iu tha war vnh tba Coafsdw-ata- s.

Pric S3. Wilt send by mail whan drncfUts do not
krm Ihaei. Hand lor book condii! nich lbiiiiforajatioo sbuut Ibis aondsrlul turaut.

Dr. D. W. FaircMId, Prop., Ciuiwti, 0.

tike y.rTtbtn vsloahla. OOLMAM'8 VITIB
AM) AUUE AND L1VKK PADS, that ka tood
th tt for with a nations! rasttloB for
tb.tr Sccr. Akkt BKIMO UMTlBrUTXI
AMD IkllTATID by elaais amnlrlc, and naiar
other nM. Mom are a deadly nossoa. othsji sa
ttur then ao aacb THAT AAs BABki
FKADMiCottan ns to sail on tba rssntetlou ef th

tU'T K0K1 BI T HoLst AI'S. MAllkO
Hid P1CTCBB AND SIOMATCKK. Ikarabr otd-ti- uj

dlolatiiuinl end tsssoailio.

(DIR. moE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
a rwuUliv vi vMKA b4 UfaHr .imllttM itivaUtftii ftb 1

mm I ttaCsMaSTful, hi Kv-U-- Ul

Cnrei all forms of PHIVATi;.
aad SIOCUAL iJiiv

AbLd.Spermatorrhea and Impoiacy,
ItaC ff ll Of rfll'S'ibSI I I Oa(U. srl'i mMi

iufwf Par, Or rshtf isle u4 fidfituf fi t f 'in. !'
ttftyittf tlwn trit tuni. H uiit.',
kiua by tlrvftu.). Ilmufa f lih., lns It - Hi txt r i.

Kllry.ri.UIWeUH I ;, A T'Hl i's See. It it . tMJ-l- ,
CMimkos, f tilc, l. !'. 4v , t, .r'b,
aUfrlJj ltui rr r ;i.rie-:-r rr lhifx'..t.i etii'l ,'TL.
tx.u cn4. SYPHILIS I4""1 ,M,r4

lJT fT.iu it. .i.trttt; Ooitonbea.OaLT. Tl"u' ' HeiUba. (M lL,,.4.r,"
fna SJJtlT'T pflvt dl.- - -f lly

HaaMlf-eti-iets- i ( p(.yKtsii
la) ft SM laViel ttilM sf O. , muA iTrUl-- i It !. kki
ii. av sjulre-- au4Tl ef lit. I's sV" iii 1 in:- - flu.1 tsf.fl,

rmvOaVluesvl P - Hari Ii i tbriajsfcsrl

Vlatl Us til; ft.r IfMlaaWUl, C SsVMt tSaVkrlt
fttftsl SMSJIJ iej 4brMSl)tUlt.

Curaa Oaaraataed la all Cv
tKtU- - ytmXmthf or Dr )Htr fresy baI
Lfi aM4Ul frffMlObatL-gtril- ,4ltl4l1d.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of Ml'. MDt to m, ftJtrM, esx sitfry eW4a h iiunf
( mm, hLotilst be nm4 tv kll. AMrM

ti. aoHASrif Ava
CJAtiniAGE- -MftrrUi;(iuiittiis'a4rs

tlb ii urn i
from lit Israel- mu lb if!

uuilllMtUia tlMtW Val
rourUJiilk, MaUJ-iug-, tl,SECRETS. hyrUlodUl aUsturit--

tad ftlU10BB wl t
tWaUftJ aVM,UVtJtUt

llkii4 of DlMtiw. vitti bai'tirs'ilt ut vftlutble itrftijK,
Ho ehould uuifi,tbluii4iirMriite tu iistrritu. tUrir be

fureMidcure. i rtwto on ll Uttu$, lullv rftIiiii.K INrtr
... ,.!. my utpMfwia avsiu mnn !W a. rw T mmi r

vWati Ac ui k vmUw kiu4 vvcr publlnl. m1 U tx.niutsj
In rrtv rpK'4, Mviit avrurrlv fttrttlftl on l Mt tlaV
AddrMt, ir. C. A- .. ad. ltt 9iorti ti.ll
6i.Uhs4. Mu. tCtrMttUehed IB I

DR. TTO
BJ.DISPENSARY t. assTsa. ato.

Ttllft vearaanarinea la iha4raalUMiiUiaTaXUMiaiiCi
vnrooiu aJiaarotnSl'TTni' MarHaaalala.W7a Fhrala'asluaU VlaaTwiSat rlaaIs lbs luarriroT sud Ibuaa ca4cwlailTfj T uasrrtaat. on U nryataria of rer--i odi.,. Zssassaar Urn sul lb sacrsl iuinuiUai oi au, n.
msuhsodaudworusiiuoad An Ulaisii i ooob"l:W' m,
tot orivaia rasdlns, ohich should k kM uadtr loiVakl
bay. bnt undrr saal M tfmtm.

A PiUVATB at EClOAX TUATISA as sit dim...s rrivsi suura iu uots anas, ua aboaaa aad !

Pcmiuai nuauaa.i.aurrn, Caaic.r, B.,our., U..lluoa.a..,MpsnarbiaiuBdar sivtlor Ui cuT.ii!Ihrsa Bkctjuliuui(4Opaaanav.rrttHaJblwauiaiiiltaauojact. aanl 'r4


